ABSTRACT Cereal leaf beetle, Oulema melanopus (L.), invaded northern Alabama and Georgia more than a decade ago and since has become an economic pest of winter wheat and other cereal crops in the southeastern United States. A series of trials was conducted beginning in 1995 to determine optimal rate and timing of applications of selected foliar insecticides for managing cereal leaf beetle in soft red winter wheat. These trials, cage studies with larvae, and a manual defoliation experiment were used to provide information on cereal leaf beetle yield loss relationships and to develop economic decision rules for cereal leaf beetle in soft red winter wheat. Malathion, methomyl, carbaryl, and spinosad effectively controlled larval infestations when treatments were applied after most eggs had hatched. Encapsulated endotoxin of Bacillus thuringiensis, methyl parathion, and disulfoton applied at the lowest labeled rates were not effective treatments. Organophosphate insecticides generally were not effective when applied before most eggs had hatched. The most effective treatments were the low rates of cyhalothrin when applied early while adults were still laying eggs and before or near 50% egg hatch. These early applications applied at or before spike emergence virtually eliminated cereal leaf beetle injury. The manual defoliation study demonstrated that defoliation before spike emergence has greater impact on grain yield and yield components than defoliation after spike emergence. Furthermore, ßag leaf defoliation causes more damage than injury to lower leaves. Grain test weight and kernel weight were not affected by larval injury in most trials. Regression of larval numbers and yield losses calculated a yield loss of 12.65% or 459 kg/ha per larva per stem, which at current application costs suggested an economic threshold of 0.4 larvae per stem during the spike emergence to anthesis stages.
leoptera: Chrysomelidae), is an important insect pest of wheat, Triticum aestivum L.; oats, Avena sativa L.; and barley, Hordeum vulgare L. Native to Europe, this insect was accidentally introduced into the United States around 1950 and was Þrst reported from Michigan in 1962 (Haynes and Gage 1981) . Cereal leaf beetle has one primary generation per year, but a small second generation has been reported in Virginia (McPherson 1983) . Adults overwinter in woodlots and windbreaks near cereal Þelds (Casagrande et al. 1977) . Adults ßy from overwintering sites to small grains after the Þrst warm days of spring. Females lay eggs singly or in pairs on the leaf blades. Larvae skeletonize leaves by feeding on the outer leaf surface and parenchyma tissue and leaving the lower epidermis (Gallun et al. 1967) . Pupation occurs in the soil. Adults emerge after a few weeks, and feed on corn, Zea mays L., and other grasses before dispersing to overwintering sites.
In Virginia, highest populations occur in Þelds with poor growth characteristics, such as lack of nitrogen fertilization or soil characteristics such as low pH or sandy soil (McPherson 1983) . Wheat with a thinner stand and planted later had more cereal leaf beetles in Tennessee (Grant and Patrick 1993) . Computer simulation models were used to determine factors contributing to highest cereal leaf beetle populations in winter wheat (Sawyer and Haynes 1986) . These factors included the amount of susceptible wheat planted, a high amount of Þeld edge relative to the size of the Þeld, smaller Þelds, and Þelds surrounded by sparse woods. Field borders of dense woods were associated with a decrease in cereal leaf beetles in adjacent wheat Þelds.
Yield losses associated with cereal leaf beetle vary with crop and with region. In the north-central region, it is no longer considered to be an economic problem on wheat (Bryan et al. 1994) . Factors that may be involved in the decline of cereal leaf beetle popula-tions in Michigan include weather-related mortality, mortality caused by introduced parasitoids, genetic changes in beetle populations, and changes in overwintering habitat (Haynes and Gage 1981) . Despite the dramatic decline in cereal leaf beetle populations in the north-central region, the area infested with cereal leaf beetle has continued to expand (Haynes and Gage 1981) . In the PaciÞc Northwest, cereal leaf beetle is a recent and often devastating invader. It arrived in Utah, Montana, and Idaho in the 1980s, where it attacks the barley crop in an early vegetative stage (Bryan et al. 1994) . Cereal leaf beetle had infested most of Kentucky and West Virginia by 1971. By 1990, cereal leaf beetle was found throughout most of Tennessee (Grant and Patrick 1993) , and damaging populations were Þrst discovered in northern Alabama and northwest Georgia in the early 1990s (Flanders and Mask 1996) .
Cereal leaf beetle now occurs in the northern twothirds of Alabama and Georgia, where damaging infestations occur in Ϸ10 Ð20% of wheat Þelds each year (Hudson and Buntin 1997) . The amount of yield loss from a given cereal leaf beetle population is dependent upon the stage of growth at the time of infestation (Haynes and Gage 1981) . In Alabama and Georgia, peak egg hatch occurs around wheat spike (head) emergence. Previous studies recommended an economic threshold of one larva per stem (Webster et al. 1972, Haynes and Gage 1981) , but this infestation level often results in unacceptably high levels of defoliation in Georgia and Alabama. More recent studies suggested a much lower economic threshold van Duyn 1999, Ihrig et al. 2001) .
In 1995, after cereal leaf beetle had invaded northern Alabama and Georgia, we began a series of studies to determine which insecticides would be effective against cereal leaf beetle and what economic threshold to use. We tested selected foliar insecticides, rates, and timing of applications for managing cereal leaf beetle in soft red winter wheat. In addition to the results for the insecticide trials, cage studies and a manual defoliation experiment were used to provide information on cereal leaf beetle yield loss relationships in soft red winter wheat.
Materials and Methods

Insecticide Efficacy and Timing for Larval Control.
Seven trials were conducted in Alabama and Georgia from 1995 to 1998 to examine the effect of selected insecticide treatments on cereal leaf beetle infestations and defoliation. Trials in Georgia were conducted in farmer Þelds of winter wheat located in the Armuchee Valley, Walker County, and trials in Alabama were conducted at the Tennessee Valley Research and Extension Center in Belle Mina, Madison County. Fields with infestations of overwintered adults were selected in the spring of each year. Wheat varieties in Georgia were ÔClarkÕ in 1995, ÔNK-Coker 916Õ in 1996 , and ÔVerneÕ in 1997 and 1998 . Wheat varieties in Alabama were ÔMadisonÕ in 1995, ÔWake-ÞeldÕ in 1996, and the ÔPioneer brand 2684Õ in 1997. Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four or Þve replicates. Treatments in 1995 in Alabama and 1995 and in Georgia were all applied on the same day when larvae were present and most eggs (Ն90%) had hatched. Treatments in Georgia were applied on 25 April 1995 and 1 May 1996 when wheat was at anthesis, and in Alabama on 13 April 1995 when wheat was at head emergence stage. In the 1996 and 1997 Alabama trials and the 1997 and 1998 Georgia trials, some treatments were applied when larvae were present and most eggs had hatched (Ն90%), and other treatments were applied early while adults were still laying eggs, few larvae were present, and before most eggs (0 Ð50%) had hatched. In these trials, the two treatment times are referred to as late and early, respectively. Early and late treatments in the Georgia trials were applied on 8 and 24 April 1997 (wheat at head emergence and anthesis stages, respectively) and 24 April and 1 May 1998 (wheat at boot stage and head emergence stages, respectively). Early and late treatments in Alabama trials were applied on 16 and 29 April 1996 (wheat in boot and head emergence stages, respectively) and 7 and 21 April 1997 (wheat at ßag leaf emergence and head emergence stages, respectively).
Cereal leaf beetle larvae were sampled by counting all larvae on 30 or 50 stems per plot. In the 1995 and 1996 trials when treatments were applied on the same date, larvae were sampled immediately before insecticides were applied and at 2Ð3 d, 6 Ð 8 d, and 12Ð15 d after treatment. In the 1997 and 1998 trials where early and late treatments were applied, larvae were sampled immediately before the early treatments were applied and Þve or six times up to 34 d after the Þrst treatment. However, to compare treatments made at different times, counts made at 6 Ð 8 d after the late treatment April 2004 BUNTIN ET AL.: CEREAL LEAF BEETLE MANAGEMENTwere used to standardize treatment comparisons among trials.
In 1997 and 1998 trials in Georgia, percentage of ßag leaf defoliation was estimated by visually rating 20 ßag leaves to the nearest 10% defoliation in each plot on 6 and 14 May, respectively. In Alabama, ßag leaf defoliation was estimated in the 1996 and 1997 trials when the wheat was in the soft dough stage on 22 and 10 May, respectively. Percentage of defoliation in the Alabama trials was estimated from 10 ßag leaves in each plot using a 0 Ð 8 scale, in which 0 ϭ no defoliation, 1 ϭ 1Ð5% defoliation damage on the ßag leaf, 2 ϭ 5Ð10% defoliation, 3 ϭ 10 Ð20% defoliation, 4 ϭ 20 Ð 40% defoliation, 5 ϭ 41Ð 60% defoliation, 6 ϭ 61Ð 80% defoliation, 7 ϭ 81Ð95% defoliation, and 8 ϭ 100% defoliation. To permit direct comparisons of defoliation levels in all trials, the 0 Ð 8 scale values were converted to estimate actual percentage of defoliation using the midpoint defoliation level of each category.
Grain was harvested from the center 1.5 m of plots using a Hege small-plot combine (Colwich, KS), except in 1995 in Georgia when two rows were clipped with hand clippers in each plot and grain was threshed using a small-bundle thresher. Grain weight and moisture content were measured in all trials. Grain test weight and kernel weight also were measured in all Georgia trials. Grain weight and test weight were adjusted to 13.5% moisture content. Kernel weight was analyzed as dry weight. Results in each year were analyzed with an analysis of variance (ANOVA), and means were separated using Fisher protected least signiÞcant difference (LSD) test (␣ ϭ 0.05). Percentage data were transformed with an arcsine, squareroot transformation before analysis. Single degree-offreedom contrasts were used to compare various treatments and application time.
Yield Loss Assessment Studies
Insecticide Trials. To examine the relationship among larval numbers, defoliation, and yield loss, treatments in each trial were grouped according to LSD categories of posttreatment larval counts. Larval numbers at 6 Ð 8 d after treatment (late treatment in 1997 and 1998 trials), peak larval number, percentage of ßag leaf defoliation, and yield loss as weight and percentage were calculated for each LSD group. Yield loss of each LSD group was calculated as the difference from the treatment group with greatest level of larval control. Relationships between larval numbers and yield loss were combined among trials and examined using linear regression (PROC REG, SAS Institute 1997).
Larval Defoliation in Field Cages. Field cages, constructed of metal window screening, were used to surround wheat plants in 1997Ð1998 in Madison County, Alabama. Wheat varieties were ÔPioneer brand 2684Õ in 1997 and ÔNK-Coker 9543Õ in 1998. Cages were 0.3 m in diameter, and 1 m high. In 1997, cages were infested with 0, 1, 4, 12, or 24 Þeld-collected cereal leaf beetle adults on 17 March. In 1998, cages were infested with 0, 1, 3, 6, or 12 Þeld-collected females on 30 March. Undetected gaps in the screened cages allowed some cereal leaf beetle adults to escape, so these cages were reinfested to restore the original number of beetles on 1 April. Treatments were replicated eight times in 1997 and six times in 1998. Plants in 11 cages in 1997 developed symptoms of barley yellow dwarf luteovirus (BYDV) and were excluded from the analysis. To reduce the transmission of BYDV infection by aphids in 1998, aphids were controlled by treating seed with imidacloprid (Gaucho 480; Gustafson, Dallas, TX) at 0.74 g (AI)/kg of seed and by spraying plants with cyhalothrin (Warrior T) at 34 g (AI)/ha in January. Only one cage of plants developed BYDV symptoms and was excluded from the analysis. Cereal leaf beetle eggs and larvae were counted on 16 and 24 April in 1997 and 30 April and 7 May in 1998. Counts were averaged for each cage each year. Larval feeding damage was rated using the 0 Ð 8 damage scale previously described on 9 May 1997 and 12 May 1998. Five ßag leaves and Þve lower leaves per cage were rated for damage. Relationships between larval numbers and grain and kernel weights were examined using linear regression (PROC REG, SAS Institute 1997).
Manual Defoliation Study. Individual seeds of NK-Coker 9543 winter wheat were planted in fall 1997 at 0.3-m spacing between plants and between rows. Seeds were treated with imidacloprid at planting, and plants were sprayed with cyhalothrin in January to prevent aphid transmission of BYDV, as described in the Þeld cage study. Plants were randomly assigned to three growth stage categories: ßag leaf emergence, head emergence, or early grain Þll. For each growth stage, plants were randomly assigned to six different defoliation categories: tillers artiÞcially damaged by removing all leaves from each tiller; removing all the lower leaves, but leaving the ßag leaf; removing the apical half of each leaf; removing the entire ßag leaf; or removing the apical half of the ßag leaf. Each growth stage-defoliation level treatment was replicated six times. All tillers from the same plant did not reach the same growth stage at the same time. Therefore, each tiller was assessed for stage of growth every 3Ð5 d. Flag leaf defoliation started 13 April, head emergence treatments started 24 April, and postßowering treatments began 12 May. Tillers from six plants served as nondamaged controls.
At harvest time, tillers from each plant were harvested, and sorted into primary tillers or secondary tillers (less than half the height of primary tillers). Seeds were separated from the heads using a smallbundle threshing machine. Wheat kernels were oven dried and then weighed. Four plants were removed from the analysis because they showed BYDV symptoms. Data were analyzed with ANOVA for a completely randomized 3 ϫ 6 factorial treatment design. SigniÞcant plant stage by defoliation treatment interactions (P Ͻ 0.05) necessitated the analysis of data by each defoliation stage using ANOVA. Defoliation treatment means were separated using Fisher protected LSD (␣ ϭ 0.05).
Results
Insecticide Efficacy for Larval Control. Malathion, which was widely used to control cereal leaf beetles before 1996, was effective in controlling larvae at 1.12 kg (AI)/ha (Tables 1 and 2 ). Low rates of registered insecticides that resulted in excellent control of cereal leaf beetle larvae, when applied after most eggs had hatched, were carbaryl at 0.28 kg (AI)/ha, cyhalothrin at 0.016 kg (AI)/ha, and methomyl at 0.13 kg (AI)/ha (Table 1 ). When applied after most eggs had hatched, cyhalothrin did not differ in efÞcacy from malathion, methomyl, or carbaryl (Tables 1 and 2) . Furthermore, the Karate 1E and Warrior T 1 SC formulations of cyhalothrin were similar in efÞcacy in the 1998 Georgia trial (Table 3) . Carbofuran also controlled larvae (Table 1) , but carbofuran cannot be used after wheat heads have emerged from the boot. Methyl parathion (4E or Penncap-M) and disulfoton were generally ineffective, causing Ͻ40% mortality of larvae in several trials (Tables 1 and 2 ). Both rates of spinosad reduced larval numbers, but the highest rate provided best control (Table 2) . M-Trak, which is a Bt product used for control of Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), did not effectively reduce larval numbers in two trials (Table 1) . Means within column, followed by the same letter, are not signiÞcantly different (FisherÕs protected LSD, P Ͼ 0.05); *, **, ***, indicate signiÞcant F at P Ͻ 0.05, P Ͻ 0.01, and P Ͻ 0.001 respectively. Untr., untreated.
a LC ϭ cyhalothrin treatments. b GA ϭ Georgia, AL ϭ Alabama.
c Larvae counts at 6 Ð 8 d after the late treatment for each trial.
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Insecticide Timing for Larval Control. Trials in 1996 Ð1998 speciÞcally compared the efÞcacy of treatments applied during egg hatch with the same treatment applied at the end of egg hatch. In the 1996 Alabama trial, malathion prevented defoliation when applied at 90% egg hatch, but was not effective when applied at 10% egg hatch (Fig. 1) . Both early and later application of methomyl reduced larval numbers and defoliation relative to the control, but defoliation in both treatments was greater than that observed in the cyhalothrin treatment.
In trials with early treatments, an early application of cyhalothrin virtually eliminated cereal leaf beetle larvae on all posttreatment sampling dates ( Fig. 2 ; Tables 2 and 3 ). The early application in Alabama in 1997 was applied before any cereal leaf beetle eggs had hatched. Eggs hatched Ϸ13 d after the early treatment in the untreated control and cyhalothrin-treated plots, but by 19 d after the early treatment very few cereal leaf beetles were present in treated plots (Fig.  2a) . Usually, early applications of cyhalothrin (at or before 50% egg hatch) resulted in similar or signiÞ-cantly less defoliation than later treatments of cyhalothrin and all other insecticides (Tables 2 and 3 ; Fig. 1 ). Maximum defoliation observed in early cyhalothrin treatments was Ͻ1% in the four trials with these treatments. Furthermore, contrasts indicated that early cyhalothrin treatments yielded signiÞ- Means within column, followed by the same letter, are not signiÞcantly different (FisherÕs protected LSD, P Ͼ 0.05); *, **, ***, indicate signiÞcant F at P Ͻ 0.05, P Ͻ 0.01, and P Ͻ 0.001, respectively. Untr., untreated.
a LC ϭ cyhalothrin treatments. b Larvae counts at 7 d after late treatment. cantly more than the untreated check in both 1997 trials (Table 2 ), but not in the 1998 Georgia trial (Table 3) . Conversely, contrasts of the early and late cyhalothrin treatment yields were not signiÞcant in the 1997 trials, but the early applications yielded more than the late applications in the 1998 Georgia trial (Table 3) .
Assessment of Yield Loss by Cereal Leaf Beetle Larvae: Insecticide Trials. Grain yield was usually higher when an insecticide effectively removed cereal leaf beetle larvae as compared with untreated plots. Treatments (location, year) preventing signiÞcant yield losses were carbaryl at 0.28 kg (AI)/ha (Georgia 1996) , methomyl at 0.25 kg (AI)/ha (Georgia 1996) , and cyhalothrin at 0.022 kg (AI)/ha (Georgia 1996 and Alabama 1997) and at 0.028 kg (AI)/ha (Georgia 1996 and 1998; Alabama 1997) . Furthermore, although late treatments of cyhalothrin controlled larvae and prevented defoliation, most of the signiÞcant yield differences associated with cyhalothrin occurred with the early treatments (Tables 2 and 3) .
Kernel weight was not affected by treatments in any Georgia trial (1995, F ϭ 0.91; df ϭ 8, 24; P ϭ 0.52; 1996, F ϭ 0.87; df ϭ 9, 27; P ϭ 0.56; 1997, F ϭ 1.83; df ϭ 7, 28; P ϭ 0.12; 1998, F ϭ 0.33; df ϭ 9, 36; P ϭ 0.96). Grain test weight also was not affected by treatments in three Georgia trials (1995, F ϭ 0.64; df ϭ 8, 24; P ϭ 0.74; 1996, F ϭ 0.99; df ϭ 9, 27; P ϭ 0.47; 1998, F ϭ 0.32; df ϭ 9, 36; P ϭ 0.96) and in the 1997 Alabama trial (F ϭ 1.74; df ϭ 4, 12; P ϭ 0.20). In the 1997 Georgia trial, test weight was 3% lower in the untreated check than all treatments, except the disulfoton treatment (F ϭ 2.91; df ϭ 7, 28; P ϭ 0.02).
The amount of yield loss associated with a given infestation and level of defoliation varied widely (Table 4) . Yield losses in the seven trials ranged from none to 16.1%, but losses in most trials were Ͻ9%. In 1997, tests in Alabama and Georgia indicated that for every 1% increase in defoliation, there was about a 1 percentage point decrease in yield. However, in the 1998 test in Georgia, 43% defoliation was associated with only 7% yield loss. Perhaps other factors in 1997 made plants particularly sensitive to cereal leaf beetle defoliation, such as some form of environmental stress. Regressions of percent yield loss on peak and larval numbers at 6 Ð 8 d after treatment were poor (r 2 ϭ 0.18 and 0.40, respectively). When the high and low yield loss values were removed, regressions of yield loss and peak larval numbers were highly signiÞcant with percent yield loss ϭ 1.01 ϩ 11.64X (r 2 ϭ 0.56, F ϭ 17.50, P ϭ 0.0009) and yield loss (kg/ha) ϭ 28.9 ϩ 429.6X (r 2 ϭ 0.64, F ϭ 25.02, P ϭ 0.0002), where X ϭ peak number of larvae per stem. These equations predict that one larva per stem would cause a yield loss of 12.65% or 459 kg/ha.
Larval Defoliation in Field Cages. Defoliation amount was highly correlated with number of cereal leaf beetle larvae (1997, r ϭ 0.92, n ϭ 20, P Ͻ 0.0001; 1998, r ϭ 0.93, n ϭ 28, P Ͻ 0.0001), but mean number of larvae provided a better Þt than defoliation when regressed with yield parameters. Yield was weakly correlated (P ϭ 0.06) with mean number of cereal leaf beetle larvae in 1997, and this regression was not signiÞcant in 1996 (Fig. 3) . The 1997 regression equation predicts that one larva per stem would result in a 5.9% yield loss. Cereal leaf beetle defoliation also reduced kernel weight, with one larva per stem predicted to cause a reduction of 6.9% in 1997 and 6.0% in 1998 (Fig. 3) .
Manual Defoliation Study. Manual defoliation at all growth stages did not signiÞcantly reduce number of spikes per plant (Table 5) . Yield, kernel weight, and seeds per head were lowest in plants that were manually defoliated at ßag leaf emergence as compared with defoliation at spike emergence or early grain Þll stages ( Fig. 4; Table 5 ). Defoliation at ßag leaf emer- Values are grouped based on signiÞcant differences in larval numbers, as determined by LSD ranking within each trial. a DAT ϭ days after last/late application time.
gence reduced yield mostly by reducing seed number per spike, whereas defoliation at growth stages mainly reduced kernel weight. The amount and location of tissue removed before spike emergence inßuenced yield parameters (Fig. 4) . Generally, removing all leaves had the greatest impact on wheat yield components during the ßag leaf and spike emergence stages. Next to removing all leaves, removing the ßag leaf as it was emerging had the greatest impact on the three yield parameters, resulting in a 37% reduction in yield per spike compared with the undamaged control. Other defoliation treatments had less impact on spike yield and yield components. Leaf removal treatments during grain Þll did not affect seed number per spike, but did cause small, yet signiÞcant reductions in kernel weight and yield per spike.
Discussion
Malathion, methomyl, carbaryl, and spinosad effectively controlled cereal leaf beetle larval infestations when treatments were applied after most eggs had hatched. The Bt product M-Trak was not effective against cereal leaf beetle larvae. Likewise, methyl parathion and disulfoton both applied at the lowest labeled rates were less effective than other insecticides. The most effective treatments were the lowest labeled rate of cyhalothrin when applied early while adults were still laying eggs and at or before Ϸ50% egg hatch. These early applications (at or before spike emergence) virtually eliminated cereal leaf beetle injury.
Our results are similar to results of a 1993 Þeld trial in Virginia, where cyhalothrin, carbaryl, carbofuran, methomyl, and malathion were signiÞcantly more effective in controlling cereal leaf beetles than disulfoton and dimethoate (Speese 1995) . All treatments in this Virginia study, except carbaryl, yielded more than the untreated control, but only treatments of cyhalothrin and disulfoton prevented signiÞcant yield losses. However, carbofuran, carbaryl, and methomyl induced outbreaks of English grain aphid, Sitobion avenae (F.), by killing beneÞcial insects (Speese 1995) . Jensen et al. (1993) also found that carbaryl, carbofuran, and malathion were effective in signiÞ-cantly reducing cereal leaf beetle populations in Montana.
The manual defoliation study demonstrated that defoliation before spike emergence has greater impact on grain yield and yield components than defoliation after spike emergence. Furthermore, ßag leaf defoliation causes more damage than does injury to lower leaves. These results are consistent with current knowledge of wheat physiology that the 3-wk period before anthesis is the most critical phase for determining grain yield, in the form of number of seeds per acre (Frederick and Bauer 1999) . Stresses, such as drought, shading, insect feeding, or disease, occurring before anthesis reduce leaf photosynthate production and number of kernels per m 2 or number of kernels per spike (Frederick and Bauer 1999) . In Alabama and Georgia, anthesis occurs ϳ1 wk after spike emergence. Furthermore, peak ßag leaf photosynthetic rate is correlated with number of kernels per spike, and the accumulated amount of Þxed carbon in the ßag leaf is highly correlated with grain yield (Rawson et al. 1983) . Cereal leaf beetles feed primarily upon the ßag leaf. Therefore, defoliation by these insects before anthesis could be expected to have an impact on number of seeds per m 2 and yield. Defoliation after anthesis could also affect kernel weight, but would be less likely to affect yield (Frederick and Bauer 1999) . Conversely, severe ßag leaf defoliation by cereal leaf beetle has little effect on grain quality factors, such as protein content, pearling index, mill (ßour) yield, and alkaline water retention capacity (Gallun et al. 1967) . Likewise, we found that in four of Þve trials, cereal leaf beetle infestations did not affect grain test weight (also called grain bulk density), which is a measure of grain quality (Finney et al. 1987) .
Quantifying the relationships among cereal leaf beetle larval numbers, defoliation, and yield loss is more difÞcult. Gallun et al. (1967) estimated yield losses to ÕMononÕ wheat using natural cereal leaf beetle defoliation by comparing stems with no damage to stems with Ͼ90% damaged ßag leaf surface area. Yield from damaged plants was 23% less than that from undamaged plants. Conversely, Webster et al. (1972) found that defoliation by one larva per stem reduced grain yield of a series of winter wheat varieties by 3.6%. These studies and other research in the Midwest (Haynes and Gage 1981) and more recently in Tennessee (Grant and Patrick 1993) have suggested that cereal leaf beetle control is justiÞed when populations exceed one larva or adult per ßag leaf or one per leaf before ßag leaf emergence.
However, recent studies extensively assessing yield loss caused by cereal leaf beetle to winter wheat in Virginia and North Carolina (Ihrig et al. 2001) found that one fourth-stage larva per stem caused 21.6% yield loss on a per area basis. Based on these results, Herbert and van Duyn (1999) recommended an action threshold of one cereal leaf beetle egg or larva per four stems, which is intended for use when eggs are near 50% hatch and larvae are still small. We found that yield losses in the insecticide trials ranged from 0 to 16.1%, but loss in most trials was Ͻ9%. Our results suggest a threshold somewhere between that of Herbert and van Duyn (1999) and the earlier threshold of one larva per stem. Using the gain threshold from Ihrig et al. (2001) of 185 kg/ha for aerial application, our results showing a yield loss of 12.65% or 459 kg/ha per larva per stem would indicate that control would be justiÞed when populations exceed 0.4 larva per stem. This economic injury level would apply to the spike emergence to anthesis stages of growth. The manual defoliation study showed that defoliation that occurs before spike emergence causes more injury than defoliation after spike emergence. In addition to stage of plant growth, the variability within yield loss studies, including our own, indicates that there are other factors inßuencing how severely wheat plants will be affected by a given number of cereal leaf beetle larvae.
Cereal leaf beetle eggs hatch over an extended period, which once led to recommendations to wait until most of the cereal leaf beetle eggs had hatched before applying an insecticide (Wilson et al. 1969 , McPherson 1983 . However, considerable defoliation can occur before most of the eggs have hatched (Ihrig et al. 2001, Herbert and van Duyn 1999) . Detailed studies in Virginia and North Carolina show a close relationship between egg populations and number of fourth-stage larvae per stem (Ihrig et al. 2001) . Phosphate insecticides generally were not effective when applied before most eggs had hatched. Cyhalothrin provides the option of using a threshold based on cereal leaf beetle eggs per stem, and applying the insecticide early before or near 50% egg hatch. This treatment virtually eliminated cereal leaf beetle defoliation in our study. Furthermore, this treatment when applied early at spike emergence stage could be tank mixed with a foliar fungicide, such as propiconazole (Tilt; Syngenta, Greensboro, NC), to control foliar diseases, thereby minimizing application costs for both pests.
